Fighting
the Odds
BSU Hispanic students talk about their
experiences in Idaho schools

Q

How did you.r schQ{}/l'Mct to thefoct thar you couldn'T ~peak English
very well?

w""

Marth.: My >ci>ooI ... os pretty i<Jo<Kl be"..nJ.>e my teacher
l>ihn~uol. lie wa, the Oltly
bilingual te;loner in {n. whol< ocbool.od be happened (0 be my h",,,,,room ("""beT. They
.11jO hod • teacher ..'110 ..'oold help", ieor" E .,li.b iOIld hdp u> with ~T 01""", They
did l1a" e . lot of 'ludents who were migr.nt' who ,,"(>Ilk! CC>mc h~.,-c. A 1<>1 of lllCm ,"ere
from T exa" So they had a 1(>[ of student, {hal needed help.
ADlOI.w: When I went t () hi I!h ochooI ,ometirn c. the t .. ober did""" k r>(IW bo .., to treat me,

They ... nted me to be there, but at the .. me time they did /KIt kIlO ... what to do or h"'" to
communicate with me_1he,.rnethinrwith",. -1 did oot knowbowlocomrnumcalc .. ith
them.
LUlY. The re ..... ()(le ox!", rie n"" thot I had in tit< Ii", ~r.d e (fim Twill a",,"ys remembcr,
There ..e re three <Xu. in the do,,_ ... e we re the only m,p,nic 'tudent'. We were put in
the Io..... t r e adin~ d"",. TIt< t.. che r tougl>1 us how to ~ e t rid of 00 r accent 0< to proooon<:t
word. "ri~t" We ... ould ~ o to her do.,; !Wioe, wee ., The y amomatically pll! U> in tilt
Io... es! readin ~ das •. They iu.t ,.,;u·mOO tlw, "On ,he', ju,t a Ilispanic 'tudent - she
pmhahly oo.,"'t 'no ... Fnglish "e lY we ll." I 'till remember that experieoce.

ch=.

:\I.rtb.: In Mexico I think the math
W~"Te a lilll< mOTe advanced. When Tgo! here
I ",as <Ioin~ thin~ that Thltd .lready done. The y put me in til< M'we st math da" with the
hilin~.T te acher _ they didn't r.. li" that T could <10 ""tier ,nd tlley re,11y didn't care,

Q

y ou h~ara lor aboar rh~ high dropou.t rat~ ofHispanic swdtn15 in Idaho,
ha,,~ auy tuori~s as to ",hy Ihal is?

Do you

"t

:\Iartho: Tthin. it ha, 0 lo! to <10 with wanting to I>olon&. When tllty
that their friend.
are droppin ~ out, they think "WMt om T~ oin~ to <10 when my fritnd. are gone'! Who ml
T~oin ~ to eat tuIlCh with? Who om I ~oin& to sit "'ith in class'!" They don't think they can
make it by them"l", when their friend, ,tar! to ~o. Whon .... hile .tudent ",ould think
abom dropp;n~ 00 l eoun" lors look mOl'e int ~"Te ". But ",hen there W>I" a Hiop:mk ,tudent
goin~ to drop OOl they thou ~hl, "Oh ",e ll, thal', whatthey <10" 'Th<y didn't think, "l.e1'>
sec ... hat ",e can <10 to help til< .ituati",,·
i.u,)" When my best fr iend dropped out, a!lO!ber ooe dr"Pl"'d oll! too, then another on< ,
,nd by tile time I ~"" to hi~h scl>ooI :all of my friend. fwm junio< hi~h had dropped out. T
had totally new friends in hi~h school hecou>< til< oIhe" we re all ~one. I lhink fmlily w"
another lhing. Some of them had parent' ... ho ... e re di.oroed. SorT>< of tll< m ... ere the
oldest, '0 they did not hove ,nyone to tell them to .u>y in "'hoot Othe " hoo brothers and
,isle" who did "'" want to ~ o to school either,

•

i
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Antonio, My,ilUatioo wa, a bit different b<calJ:le I carne to tbe U.s. to ,{Udy and I ..... al«,
older, But il . till io very <:Omplicated for people like m< to IlTKkrsland the the community.

I
,~.

We haye to ch",,~e ,ocicties, ""d il is really confusing, In Mexico I had a 1(>( of friend" I u'a,
yeT)' ,<xi.hle, HOT. I fccllike I eon'l be lhol woy because of the lan, uage barrier, It is difficult
to undeTI<t.m<i how tl>< Americon, behove. I have 10 be open-minded b«auoe {he culture is
diffe re nt.
Lucy, You ne.d ••upport ' )"Iem. The te.>cheTI<, like Antonio .. id, don'l know w1i.IIO do, "They
think "What can i do "'ith thi, kid? I c.n't communi""te with him; I>< con', communiaolc with
me," They need to hire bilinj!uo.! te achers. It is a necessity bec.>u>e ~t my high ocbool
comruuu",ation with non-hn&lish-spe<>tin&student, il. problem. The numher of Hi.p.nic
"udents u1>o come into the odloo! and don't mOl>' hn, llsh has , ooe up. Ibe l.n l uage ho.rrie r
for tho", types of "udents is definitdy a problem.
Martb., Th. ", i.u notl><r i",ue, A lot olthc 'llk1cnlS oon'l reolly try
to ~et .Ion g .. it h peopl . ..'ho {hey feel h ~vo outhon,y over them. "They
rehe!. Whe n. 'lUde n! <!oem'{ respect a te.che r, the teocher won'l
{.ke the time to respect him bock. A lot of !lispa nic ,tudont.' hoy. t h ~t
"you--can'{ -t ell-,nc-wh.(.io-do" attilude. So (he te ache"ay,. "0 hy,
then I won'llcll you whot to do" "Then tl><y phase off and drop out,
'The w:>ehc", <Ion', c.>re oI>out tl><m.

Q

Youhal'~gonetocollege. Youhav~ dane

samnhing that Is a littl~ different than your
Do your friends usenl Ihat?

fri~Rds.

M.rtb: By 10th grade that pre"ure i, phased out. I had an
:>eceleTl1wd honor;, En ~ lish d l!." 000 the other studenls' reaclions
..'ould be, "Wo ..', ho..- can you do thot? There ;' no way I could do
th ~t." I .. i.,l><d they could have all done i', hut tl><y didn't wont to tr)'.
TIley ..e ren't interested in lIettini into . hi ll><r d .". They ..e re
content with their C, when they could hoye lIot B, or A" Nobody told
them ""y better. It h"" a lot to do with your f'mily,

LKr- It doe" Our f. mil le, come from Me,ico and tl><y c. n·t help \10
"'ith our homeu'ork. We h",'e to help the m .. ith .. h.t the)' need.
In,{ead of my dad helpin, !!le uilh my math cia", I helped him u'ilh
hi' malh cia .. and his Engtish olass, A 101 of the ' tu<icnts doIl'l have
the motiv. tioo from their Lamilie" Some rna y be dy, funclional f.Initie, Or low •income f. milie,
whcr~ th. y don', haye a lot of edueolion.

Q

Mmrtb: I think .nything th ~t ... did in ",hoo! ... did heco""" we
w~nt . d to. Any effort., ... mad. c. me from '" hoc.>"". tl(Ibody wa,
goin~to I><lp \10. Ifwe .,k. d th e t e~cho Tth e ywould ~l ..,• .,.. he haWY
to he lp. But we could ne yer go home a nd "'y, "Mom, I can't
unde!l!1.nd tlti, prooiem, c. n you help me out". If i came home and
So.!d "Mom I iot Of! A." ,he'd "')'. ''That', .... at; ..'harl an A?"

Do Hispanic slUdents nud more role models?
LII<J' Wene.dwm . on. to look up to. iti,,,,d tha,wme people don't
have .omeone to look up to
Marth>.: Usually Hispanic ,(lkIenb u'ho doo't Mve role modd. are
nul very p<l&tive. They oon'l see any thin, &000. They ju.,t ,ee
ncgoliYencss of thing" It take'S a while before),ou can roolly "'. how
peop!. brin~ you down. Wbcn you firs' gel hetc you think, " Oh. thi,
i, the U.S. _ the land of opportuni'y." You corne her . ... ntilljl to do
eveT),thing, but .lter ... hile you . t ~ rt , e ein ~ that m ~yl>< they don't
want you hero

Q

some have observ~d Ihal slUdenls who hav~ rea:ntly
eomt'from Mexico an mort! motivat~d than thos~ who
w~n roised h~re.
LII<J' When the), borely o"ive they . re more I!I(1t';"med and u'ork harocr lO undcnOl.md all 01
their studie" n.;, ;, 0 I>i~ difference. A 1(>( o('llk1em, come here to work. I know . lot of
,tudon" dropout hoc.>U!le th ey ie{ behind in:lOhooI, I know • lot oI.tudont> wllUldn'tllO to the

I!nlO1Iio Tell".

fir" , e me,rer of ,ehooll>eo.o"",. they had to ,..-(XI: in the h. ",.. t. 'They get r •• lly behind when
the y finally . t. rt ,,,I>00I a nd they can't do it, "" they dr~ out.

Q

:.I.rtl".: I knew a family who .. tho dad ""me Iter. to work. Once {be harvest ... son
b. would pulllIis kid. out ohm",,!.
'

't~d,

Have you I"TSol1uffy Uf"rimcw discriminarWnl
Marti".: Not from myuaclle ... iD grAde school th.", wu thislinle ~it1 woo ""me uptom" and
,.id, "The othorday me ,nd my mom Were driving by a field Md silo told me, 'Look at 011 thoot:
",,,bads ""llhe,o workint.' I bet you work like them roo, hub?" I i"'t looked at hoI. ThM
.tIe ...id 'You're just . _t!>tol .,en'! )'Ou?" 1just .. t do"'n and didn't tnowwho. to " YO! do.
lt 11"". me ~ mllly \>ad attitude, and th.! i, ",'hy In ..., reolly had ony white friend •. illS!
ocqu.intonoe,. It i. hord to thin~ thit)ust th.! ""e per"'" ~ my view that much. I can
see why .. bite poopl. wovJd be prejudice ago;not H;"pani"" because I .on ... how it happened
to me. One persoo """ make tbat much of a dillerenro,
A"t"nio:

1 Ul

very proud of \lei,,!! Mexican. H e re ~ is different than in Merico. Here, being
a Merlean;' beirli a troublemale r. Theotberday I wos playingsoccer
and thio guy asked me if I wa, Me:rican, Sometimes it bothers "'" that
people ask me, I just doo't see why it would ",arte .. Why orc tbey
astint? I OOn'Uib it.t .n,

Q

Do you/ttl ,hu, young Hi$pania un becoming mon awun 0/ Ihtircuitu~? And
btcOming mort proud?

Amonlo: A friend of mine ,.,.. not very proud of being Mexican bere,
He did not know his rOOlS, The Americ. n oociery doe..,'t Opelt the
door to say: "Come, you're wek:ome to OIlr culture."

M.u1iuo: When I WI' little Twoo pushed into changing, bUll ",HI kept
my puents' traditiO/! Rfld "Jue" Y Oil have to realize tbAl you arc in
• different oountry, Yoo olso ha,e to be op.n.minded CIKJugh tu at
Ie.. l try 10 live with it if youcan'taccept tho waytbingo ore done heu ,

Q

If you could mu~ our schools IHIt~r for HispiUllcs, what would you do?

LlI<J' OIle ",oin gool would be to hire "",re Hi:<p:rnic faculty or
counselor>. The percentage ofHi.'p.onie<tudenl, to po rce "to ge of w hire .tlldent. would be bow
we "'oold liJure tbe foculty n\Utl be r:<, He re our b igge" problem "'ouki be Hi",. nic. aDd Anz 10,
hut in California we ..'oold 11", con<>:mrate on bJads, Wopooi"" AnGloo, Oriental, - all
tind .. 1 thin~ they need to do lllat becouse it i. really impo<tfl1l1 lor the .tud<n'" progr...,

AntOllio: I think the profe,,,,,," have to be aware of the ,;tuation of the Hi'plnit::l. They h .. c
to receive training", lbey can underota od Hi",onic,tudcnh. Alsu there i•• need to hire more
H;"p.anic lawlty.
Manila: I think. good soiutiOOt would be 10 bave stude.1S be more • ware of their own culture ,
educating tb/omselve. about tbem ..l _ a long witb otber mldeolS :rnd t.""b".,

Q

Whut do you think ,h~ rol~ o/your gfflflrotion is to ",akt lift lH't~rforfutUN!
Hispanics?
Lllq: What Twanted ",'oo more role mode"; tb en I ""ould be role !nOde1, for otb.r , tudent.,
1'111 going to put my edUC<llioo to use in educating our""", and daught . ...
Aldoni..: My respon:IiJxlity L, to get my degree fim and ()(lOC people .. e tbot ! witl be a good
role !nodel for them even though TdOll't spea En&li'h very well. I wil be . role model lor !hose
, tude nts who are like me and wanl to get "",,"where.
Martha: ! would liie to lJIe my experience, 1 would Ilke to beoome:lO .dOOlle d myself ,boul
my own culture that I could edu .. te otberpeop1e We ore lucky beco\llle we OOllld take !he beot
out 01 the Hi.pan;Ccu!ture and the best out of tbe white culture,.nd live witb botb of tile,. to
mah our live, better, 0

